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Chapter 17 Reconstruction (1865-1877)

After the Civil War, the United States began Reconstruction, the

process of rebuilding the South and reuniting the nation. Manl'

northemers tried to protect the rights of African Americalrs, trltt

ntalty white southerners opposed these efforts. After I lecctrtstrttctiotr,

the Sctr-r th exper ienced ecouomic and social  changes. As yor-r  st t rc ly

this chapter,  consider how a nat ion might at tempt to rebtr i ld i tsel f

fo l lowing a c iv i l  war,  why a t rat iou's def in i t ion of  a det ' r iocrat ic

society might change over t ime, and how the exper ietrces t t f  a t tctv lv

freecl grollp rnight affcct a tration.
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Chapter 17

Section 1: Rebui lding the South

In this section vou will learn that following the Civil War, the United

States begarr  the process of  reuni t ing the nat ion and assist ing f reed

slaves. As vott study this rnaterial, pay atter-rtion to the fcll lolvirlg

terms:

Reconstltr ctiot-t

anrnesty

' fcn 
I 'erccnt Plan

Wac{e-Dt-rv is Bi l l

' f  
h i rteenth Arner-rdmeltt

Frccclnrett 's Btt reatt

Yor-r will also waut to keep the following questions in n'ritrcl as VoLl

revier,r, this rnaterial:

. Wl'rat effcct did the er-rd of the Civil War have on sc-rt-tthern li ic?

. I low, clid Lincoln, Congress, and Johnson differ in their vier,r's ctt-t

Reconstrr-rction?

. In what ways did the Freedmen's Buteau aid newly freecl slaves?
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Chapter 17.1 Section Summary

After the South's surrender, many southerners retumec-l to i incl

their homes ruined and their relatives dead. Railroads ar-rcl bliclges

were also destroyed, rrraking travel diff icult. Nevertheless, fortlcr

slaves nroved aroutrd, rejoining their farnil ies, startiug trci,r '

colrlnllr l l i t ies ancl chr,rrches, atrd seeking their own farttrlatrc-l.

Soctn tl ie U.S. govenrnrent begarr Reconstruction-thc proccss ot'

rcr-rni t ing the nat ion ancl  rebui lc l i r - rg the southern states lv i thout

sla'u,cry. This process began in 1865, when President Lincoltr Lregar-t

apply ing his plan for Reconstruct ion.  He wauted to of icr

amnesty-or a pardon for i l lcgal  acts- to sot- t therners rv l ro har l

sr-rpportecl t l ie war if they promised loyalty to the Unitecl Statcs ancl

acccpted ;r  Lran on slavery.  L incoln also proposed that i f  10 perccnt o[

a s iate 's voters made this loyal ty pledge, then he wor-r lc l  a l low that

state to rejoin the Union. This became kuowu as the Ten Percent

P lan .

Many Repr-rblican rnernbers of Cclngress disagreed r,r, it l-r Litrcoln's

plan. They presented a di f ferent plan cal led the Wade-Davis Bi l l .

Ur-rcler this bil l , southem states would have to ban slar.,ery, attcl a

r-najor i ty of  the state 's whi te nrales would have to pledge their  loyal t l '
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to the Union. President Lincoln wor-rld not sign this bill into lau,,

becanse few southerners could fulfill its requirements.

h-r 1865 the states ratified the Thirteenth Amendment, which

made slavery i l legal in the United States. In 1865 Congress also sct up'r

the Freedmen's Bureau to help poor people in the Sor-rth, Lrli-rcl<. ancl

r,vhite. Tl-re bureau provicled food and shelter to the poor, oilcrcci

legal help, ancl set r-rp hospitals ancl schools.

In Apri l  1865, I)resider-rt  Lincoh-r was assassinated. Anclrevv

Johrrsor-r becarle. the ne.xt prcsiclerrt, and r-nade his own plan ior

I{econstrtrct ion. Johnsor-r gave anrnesty to al l  southemers n'ho

pledgect lovalty to the Union and prorl ised to support the alrol i t ion

of slavery. He also gave amnesty to almost 7,000 wealthy southcrrrers

ancl ex-Coniecleratc off ic ials, which shocked Republ ici-rns. In

addition, Johnson set r-rp rules for establishing new state go\renrr.r'rer-rts

irr the Scluth. By the end of 1865, all southern states exce'pt 
-l 'cxas liad

createcl ner,v state governlnents.
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Chapter 17

Section 2: The Fight Over Reconstruction

In this section you wil l learn that as debate heated up over

Reconstruction. the North and the South used different methocls to

protect or restrict the rights of African Americans. As yotr sttrclv t l i is

rlaterial, pay attcr-rt ion to tl ie followirrg terr-rrs:

Blacl< Cocles

Radica l  Republ icans

Civi l  Rigl i ts Act of 1866

Fonrteen th Anrer-rd merrt

I teconstruct ion Acts

F i f tccrrth A rne'ndment

You w,ill also want to keep the following questions in nrincl os 1r1-l11

review this nraterial :

. FIon, clic'l Black Codes restrict African Americans' freedonrs?

. Wliy dicl Radical Republicans try to irnpeach President Johnson?

. How did Republicans try to protect the civil rights of African

Anrericans?
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Chapter 17.2 Section Summary

During Reconstruction, the sor-rthern states passed Black Codes,

lt,hich re.stricted African Americans' freedom. These coc-le.s forceci

African Arnericans to work or-r farms or as servants, ancl preverrterl

t l ienr irom owning gll l ls, holding public meetings, or rentirrg

property in c i t ies.

fhe coclers ar-rgered ntalty Republicans, who thought Airic.rn

Anrcr ic;-rns shor-r ld havc r ights as c i t izens. A group knorvn in

Consress as the Radical Republicans also wanted the fccler;.rl

goventntetrt to be more involvecl ir-r I leconstruction. Prcsiclcnt

Johnsotr  d isagreecl  wi th Congress over how much assistance to give

to Airican Arnericans. 
-fo 

overcolne Johnson's reluctancc, tht:

I ie publ icans proposed the Civi l  Rights Act of 1866. This gavc

Afr ican Anrericans the same legal r ights as whites. AlthoLrelr Johrrsor-r

vetoed i t ,  Congress overrode his veto and passed the act.

To protcct the new civil rights laws, Congress passecl the

Fourteenth Amendment to the Constitution. Ihis gave African

Americans and al l  natr-rral ized U.S. ci t izens equal protcct ion r-rndcr

the larv. It also banr-red many former Confederate officials irunr

holding publ ic off ice.
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Johnson opposed the Fourteenth Amendment, which was a r-najor

issrte in the congressional election campaign in 7866.In this santc

year, riots targeting African Americans erupted in Mertrphis,

Teuttessee, and New Orleans, Louisiana. Local police participa,rtecl in

this v io leuce, which lef t  f i la l1y Afr ican Americans dead. Johnsor-r 's

opposition to inrprovir-rg l ife for African Americans catrsecl nti ltV

vcl ters to stop sr,rpport ing hinr.

ht 1867 Cclngress passecl the first of several Reconstruction Acts.

Thcsc acts recltt ired each sor-rthern state to support the Fotrrtccnth

Anretrc lnrct ' r t  and give Afr ican Americans the r ight  to votc bciorc that

state coulc l  re jo in the Union.

Congress krrew that Johnson did not support its policie-s, r. 'urcl

passecl  lan's to restr ict  h is power.  When Johnson disotreved onc of

thesc lart 's, thc House of Representatives irnpeached hir-n, accusing

hinr i l i  n,rongdoing. The Senate theu voted, arrd Johnson cscapccl

inrpeachnrent by j r - rst  one vote.

Seven southern states rejoined the Union in 1868. In that  ycar,

Ulysses S. Crant beat Johnson in the presidential race. In 1869

Congress proposed the Fifteenth Amendment, which gave Africarr

Atrerican melr throtrghor-rt the United States the right to vote. ' l ' l ie

statc.s ratified the amendn'rent iri 1870.
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Chapter 17

Section 3: Reconstruction in the South

In this section you will leam that as the South slowly rebtrilt, Africt-rn

Antericans continued to be denied their civil rights. As yor,r sttrdv this

nratelial, pay attention tcl the following terrns:

carpe'tbaggers

scalavvags

I(r-r I(lr-rx Klart

Parr ic  o f  1873

Civi l  I { ights Act of 1875

Cleneral Anlresty Act of 7872

Ccxnprontise of 7877

lLeclccnrers

pol l  tax

segrcgaticr-r

Jirn Crow laws

1)/cssr7 v. Fcrgttsort

You r,vil l also want to keep the following questions in mind as yolr

review this material:
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. What roles did African Americans, uortherners, and sottthertr

white Republicans play in rebr-rilding the South?

o How did the Ku Klux Klan try to stop Reconstruction?

. What factors lecl to the end of Reconstruction?
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Chapter 17.3 Sect ion Summary
+

Republicans controlled most southern governments dtrring

Reconstrttctiotr. However, theV were unpopular with white

sotrtherners. Northern-born Republicans who came sottth wt:re tl i tell

caIIcc-l carpetbaggers. Sott therrl Republicalls wele ofterl ca I Iecl

scalawags. Dernocrats resented the polit ical power helcl by sclttthcrt-t

Republicans, who supportecl Recol-tstructiot-t. Many African

Anrericans also bccame in'n'olvec'l in polit ics. They servccl it-r statc

legis latures el tc l  helpecl  to enforce civ i l  r ights laws. Sixteert  Afr ical l

Anrcr icans \vcrL'electecl  to t l tc  U.S. Congress'

Most rvhite southemers opposed Reconstruction anc'l dicl trt lt r 'r 'atrt

Afr ican Americans to have civ i l  r ights.  In 1866 some whites iorn-red

the I(u I(lux I(lan, a grollp that used violence to scare African

Ar-ner icatrs aud stop civ i l  r ights reforms.

Ilcorronric problenrs clr-rrir-rg the Panic of 1873 weaket-red

I leptrbl ican cotr t ro l .  St i l l ,  Repr-rbl icaus in Congress passed thc Civ i l

Rights Act of 1,875. This law allowed African Americatts to stte

private businesses for cliscrirninatioll. Congress also passcd thc

General Amnesty Act of 
'L872, which allowed some fortlrer

Coniederates to hold publ ic of f ice.
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Tlre presiderrtiai election of 7876 was so close that it u,as hard tcr

deterrnine who won. Congress ar-rd the Supreme Court settled the

election by giving Republican Rutherford B. Hayes the presidetrc\'. Irt

re.tlrnr, Republicans agreed to remove a1l federal troops fror-n thc

Sor-rth. l 'his became known as the Compromise of 1,877.' l ' ire renroval

of  fecleral  t rctctps f rom the South marked the end of  Recorrstruct iot t .

By the t in-re Reconstruct iorr  endcd, Demclcrats control lccl  a ln. tost

every state govemment in the South.  The leaders of  the'  Denrocrat ic

I 'ar ty were known as the Redeemers.  They l i rn i ted the r ights oi

Afr ic;rn Americans by start i r - rg a pol l  tax,  which requirecl  votcrs to

pa)/ i.r spccial tax befclre they coulcl vote. This tax kept nran), Al't ' icitn

Aure ri ct-r rrs iror-u votil1g.

Southenr Democrats also introduced segregat ion,  which is thc

forced separat ion of  Afr ican Americans and whites in ptrbl ic places.

|im Crow laws were passed to enforce segregation. h-r 189(r the

Strprer-rre Court rulec1 in Plessy v. Fergusorr that segregatiolt \,\/ i ' is

legal ,  as long as publ ic faci l i t ies were of  equal  qual i ty.
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Chapter 17

Sect ion 4:  The New South

I1 tft is sectictn vou wil l leanr that after Reconstruction, a l lew svstettt

of farnring developed, aud southeru leaders began to introdr-rce

i lrdr-rstrv i1 t|e South. As you study this material, pay atterrtion to thc

iol lowing tcrtns:

sharecropping

spi r i tua l

You r.t, i l l  also want to keep the following questions ir-r n'rirrd as \/oLl

rcl, ier,r, th i s rlaterial:

. Whi-rt problerns did some southern farmers face at the ertcl cl l '  thc

C i v i l  W a r ?

. Why clid some br-rsiness leaders hope to create a "New Sor-rth"?

. What wcre solne popular forrns of southern culture clttrit 'rs atrcl

a fte r I leconstru ction?
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Chapter 1.7.4 Sect ion Summarlz

After Reconstructiotl, few Africarr Americans could btry their olvr-r

farrns. Most worked for wages or participated in sharecropping.

Urrder this system, landowllers provided land and tools, while

sharccroppers providecl the labor. Sharecroppers ther-r I iad to give

r lost  of  their  crop to t l ie landowl lcr .

Sharecroppers often got into clebt after br,riu ing itenrs otr crcclit or

whcn thev had a bacl  crop. Al though cottotr  seemed to Lrt 'a st t ic  cr t tp

to grow, in sonre years farmers procluced too much cottot't, atrc' l so thc

pr ices c l roppec- l .  Mar-ry latrc lowners also cheated the sharccroppcrs,

u,ho iell cleeper and cleepcr it-tto c1cbt.

Sctr t re leaders wanted to create a "New South" wi th an i l rc l t rstr i i i l

as wcl l  as an agr icul tural  base. ' fhe'most st- tccessful  ner,r '  incl t tst t ' t ,  in

the Sotrth was texti le manufactr-rring. Texti le mills were br,ri l t tcr

process thc l ir-rge cottol-l crops. People were attracted to Il i l l  tt,orl<

because it offered an altertrative to farming. However, vvages \ '\/ere

Iow, and rr-ri l l  conditions were unhealthy. As new indttstries

de'u,eloped in the South, workers built l tew raihoads, allow'ir-rg

corlpanies to ship goods faster. New telegraph lines l 'relped people to

comnlLlnicate better.
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Some southerners wrote novels and stories that reflected the

South's unique cultural traditior-rs. Writers used their work to

preserve folk ta les or to protest  racial  prejudice in the South.  Wri ters

snch as Mark fwain and Joel  Chandler Harr is were vcr\ /  poPtr lar .

Southenr music also grew in popular i tv af ter  the Civ i l  War.  
' l 'he

spiritual, a type of song cornbinir-rg Christian hymns antl Africatr

r-nusic,  be.came an inrportant part  of  southern music.  Fronr l87l  tc l

7872 a groLrp of  Afr ican Anrer icatr  s i t tgers f rom Fisk Univcrsi t ) '

travclecl aroLnld the Uniteci States and Europe. These sittgers

pcrfornrecl spirituals, helping to rnake sotttheru music poptrl i ir

around the rvor ld.
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